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2585 3rd . West

Seattle , ~9 , Wash .
May.}
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&hanka le lo {;}oJ, which gi11elh ua 1Le
11iclo,y through our of:!orJ f}eaua @L,;a,
-@onnlhiana 15 :57.
r Mother ,

I expect that you a r e beginning to wonder if you
are ever going to h fmr from us .

I h ave a few minut es
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@

bef ore I have to walk down to s chool for my· afternoon
cl ass , so _I de cided that I could at leas t start this
letter and perhap s I can finish it this evening .
We are having wonderful sU1I..mer weather here now .
~

Som etirlle s it gets almo st as hot as it does in IOvia ,
but the evenings and nights a re r eal cool.
~

One side

of our house is cool nearly all day but the kitchen
side gets real warm .
Yesterday we went with some p eople t ·o a t own across
the sound .

We went on the ferry.

It was really a

beautiful day out on the water but qui te ho t in the church .
Our school wi ll be out i n two more we eks and it
will surel y be a r <3li ef .
papers and tests .

We ar e bus

ow wrth term

We have decided t o go dmm to Salem

during vacation so will be leaving f or t here the 6th .
I t seems like a long :time since we have s een them .
I re ceived the blouses and surely do a 1 preciate
them .

They come in quite handy no w bec aus e I can ~ear

them on the outside of my skirts .

I guess that I ' ll

take the flann el to Salem when we go and h em up the di--..

a pers so you won ' t have to do those for me .

I got two

dozen alr eady made the other day for t 3 . 50 each so I

will have four dozen altogether .
The girl next door had her baby the 13th .
a 7½ lb . boy .

They named i t Gregory Nelson , I daon ' t

care so much for the na1ae .
little fellow .
day .

I t was

He certainly is a cute

J ake held him for a few minutes yester -

I have been having a bad cold so havent tou·c ned

him yet .

He sleeps nearly all the time , anyhow .

I surely hope that you can come out sometime .
don ' t 1:mow when I would rather have you come .

I

It

would be nice this summer as the weather is so nice
and we could show you around .

J ake will have the month

of September_ off if you would rather colie then , or
perhap s you would rather wait until the baby comes then
you could see it and be here when I come back fro1u the
hospital .

Maybe you ~will j ust come when you get the

opportunity, huh ? Are Max and Colleen going to drive
out or do they plru1 to co·t1e by train .

Perhaps yoL-:. could

make some arrangements with them .
I finally got all of my teeth fixed ru1d just have to
go to the -dentist once more to have the:rr cleaned.__
We got the date cake reclpe and have made it two
times so far .

One we ate at home and the other we took

on a picnic vd th sorue of the J avanese class .
surely did taste good .

They

The girl ne~t door has an

electric roaster and we always use it for our baking as
our oven Joesn ' t work very well .

We just bought a

new oil unit for our cook stove but don ' t have it
installed yet .

It surely will be nice not to have to burn

that dirty old coal any longer.

ghe ange/ o/ the cl?ord enc~m.f,elh round
aboul them thal /ear him, and de/ivereth
them-GJ>aa/m 34: '{.

I

going to teach Bible School for two weeks after

a1l1

we get back frrn1i Salem .

•

School.

It is a.t a small branch Sunday

I guess that Jake and I are both going to be ·

tea ching there this summer and he wi ll give snort sermonettes each Sunday morning .
this work and in all that

Ne

We need your prayers in
have to do .

J apanese is progressing and is sti ll ver y interesti ng .
J ake is going to take conversational Ja_ ,a11ese tnis
summer and I am going to study it· at home .
I sup ·'. ose that the kids are out of school by now.
What are they doing this summer?
home?

Is :Margaret still at

How are you feeling and hav e you lost anymore

weight.

We must weigh just about the same now .

I

wei ghed 144 last time that I went to the doctor .
I gues~ that I had better clo se as I have to finish
.,.,."

my ti3rm paper yet tonight and I 'm beginning to get tired .
Write when you can , tel l everyone hello an d don rt forget
to pray f or us .
J ake is pestering me trying to kiss my neck so if
I make a lot of mistakes please excuse them
think that I have a mighty sweet husband .

I still
We can ' t se8.w

to find a single t hing to fight about .
Love to all ,
Florence and J ake

